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Plas tic scin til la tors, due to their fa vor able char ac ter is tics com pared with other do sim e try
tech niques, were used as de tec tors to es ti mate dose dis tri bu tions in high gra di ent dose fields.
In this study, a thin plas tic scintillator (type BC-408) was cou pled to a photomultiplier tube
and mul ti chan nel an a lyzer as a tech nique for real-time dose mea sure ments. The well-de fined
beta, gamma, and beta-gamma emit ters (137Cs, 133Ba, 22Na, 109Cd, 55Fe, and 241Am) have en -
abled par al lel depth dose mea sure ments with Monte-Carlo cal cu la tions to be crit i cally com -
pared. The mea sure ments of doses were made for depths range of 0.1 mm to 5 mm. The
MCNP dose re sults were com pa ra ble with the plas tic scintillator de tec tor and can be used to
ap prox i mately es ti mate the dose rate val ues from mixed elec tron-pho ton fields. The min i -
mum dose rate that can be mea sured by the plas tic scintillator sys tem was ~2 µGy/h and was
for 109Cd source of ac tiv ity 222 Bq. 
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IN TRO DUC TION

De ter min ing the depth dose dis tri bu tions of ab -
sorbed dose from beta or beta-gamma emit ting par ti -
cles for a va ri ety of bound ary con di tions and com plex
ge om e tries has been ap proached us ing both ex per i -
men tal mea sure ments and the o ret i cal cal cu la tions.
Mea sure ments of dose have been car ried out us ing
sev eral tech niques, namely ex trap o la tion cham bers,
thermoluminescent dosemeters, and radiochromic dye 
films [1-3]. Dur ing the last de cade, there has been in -
creased in ter est in us ing plas tic scin til la tors as a means 
of dose mea sure ments due to their fa vor able char ac -
ter is tics com pared with other do sim e try tech niques.
Plas tic scintillator (PS) due to its very thin thick ness is
fa vor able for mea sur ing the high spa tial non-uni for -
mity of dose dis tri bu tions pro duced by beta and low
en ergy pho ton emit ters. A thin scin til la tion de tec tor
has been cou pled to an ICCD cam era for po ten tial use
in mea sur ing the spa tially non-uni form dose dis tri bu -
tion around a “hot par ti cle”. This im ag ing sys tem is ca -
pa ble of pro duc ing real time mea sure ments con sid er -

ably quicker than any other avail able ra di a tion tech -
niques [4, 5]. Plas tic scin til la tors have been
suc cess fully ap plied in ra dio ther apy as do sim e ters for
high-en ergy ra di a tion, at MeV en er gies [6-8]. 

Al though the in tro duc tion of a spe cific dose
limit for local ised ex po sures pro vided an op er a tional
so lu tion to the ra dio log i cal con trol of beta-rays and
low en ergy pho tons, the prac ti cal dosimetric dif fi cul -
ties in its ap pli ca tions re main [9]. These pri mar ily
arise from the strong at ten u a tion of the beta-rays and
low en ergy pho ton ra di a tions, which leads to large
vari a tions of dose over short dis tances. An equally im -
por tant dif fi culty is the need to mea sure doses over
very thin lay ers, such as that of basal cells in the skin.
To sim u late such vol umes, a de tec tor must be very
thin, with con se quent re duc tion in sen si tiv ity [10]. 
Sim i lar dif fi cul ties arise in as sess ing the risks as so ci -
ated with low dose ex po sures to other low en ergy beta
par ti cles en coun tered in the nu clear in dus try such as
tri tium and the long-lived fis sion prod ucts Tc-99 and
I-129 where, due to the short range of the beta par ti -
cles, an inhomogeneous dis tri bu tion of dose and ra di a -
tion qual ity is to be ex pected. Cur rent meth od ol ogy in
do sim e try does not take into ac count the non-ho mo ge -
neous na ture of low dose ex po sure to low en ergy ra di -
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a tions and there is a need to de velop the o ret i cal and ex -
per i men tal meth ods of quan ti fy ing ab sorbed dose over 
small vol umes of tis sue rang ing from mi crom e ters to
milli metres. 

This study is con cerned with dose mea sure ments 
as a func tion of plas tic scintillator depth when it is ex -
posed to a mixed field of elec trons and pho tons. Monte 
Carlo sim u la tion is used to de ter mine the elec tron and
pho ton con tri bu tions to the over all dose, and to es ti -
mate the dose ab sorbed by plas tic scin til la tors for a
range of en er gies and for beta, elec trons, and pho ton
ra di a tion types. The re sults of the Monte Carlo dose
cal cu la tions are then com pared with those de ter mined
by the PS sys tem. A re la tion ship be tween the ab sorbed 
ra di a tion dose in the scintillator and the fi nal dig i tized
light sig nal has been es tab lished.

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

De scrip tion of the scin til la tion
do sim e try sys tem

The char ac ter is tics of the se lected plas tic
scintillator should pose as high ef fi ciency as pos si ble
and its emis sion spec trum should be close to that of the
count ing sys tem. This be comes more cru cial when
deal ing with low pho ton en er gies and low ac tiv ity
sources (~222-3.7×105 Bq). The plas tic scintillator
should also be wa ter equiv a lent, easy to han dle and easy 
to cut into dif fer ent sizes, thus en abling easy prep a ra -
tion of small de tec tor vol umes.  Fig ure 1 shows the
com po nents of the plas tic scin til la tion do sim e try sys -
tem. The scintillator ma te rial used was the BC-408
plas tic scintillator man u fac tured by Saint-Gobain Ltd.
This type is claimed to be more suit able for low en ergy
pho tons (<100 keV). Be cause we are deal ing with

sources of mixed ra di a tion field (beta and gamma), the
BC-408 was found to be the only scintillator that is
more suit able for beta de tec tion. The phys i cal char ac -
ter is tics of BC-408 are listed in tab. 1. The area where
the source and scintillator is lo cated was de signed to ob -
tain a better align ment with the PMT photocathode. The 
PS was cou pled to a Hamamatsu R7205-1
photomultiplier tube (PMT), an eleven-stage, head-on
PMT with 10 mm cath ode di am e ter and over all length
of 92 mm. This PMT was spe cif i cally de signed for low
pho ton count ing ap pli ca tions. It ex hib its a very high
gain (107) with low an ode dark cur rent. In ad di tion, the
max i mum emis sion spec trum of the BC-408 scintillator 
closely matches the peak ef fi ciency wave length of the
R7205-1 PMT (420 nm). The PMT and plas tics
scintillator with a ra dio ac tive source and a re flec tor
were tightly packed to gether us ing a light tight hous ing,
which must pro vide to tal op ti cal iso la tion. The PMT
was con nected to a high volt age of 800 V. The out put
sig nal was con nected to a CAN BERRA preamplifier
(2005), which is then pro cessed us ing ORTEC 855
spec tros copy am pli fier and the pulse-height spec tra are
ac cu mu lated us ing an in te grated com puter spec tros -
copy sys tem (ISC-PCI 2k – Spec trum Tech niques).
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Fig ure 1. Sche matic di a gram of
the plas tic scin til la tion do sim e try
sys tem

Table 1. Physical characteristics of the BC-408 plastic
scintillator (Saint-Gobain crystals)

Characteristics Value

  Light output (% anthracene) 64

  Decay constant [ns] 2.1

  Wavelength of maximum emission [mm] 425

  Refractive index 1.58

  Density [gcm–3] 1.032

  Ratio H:C atoms 1.104

  Number of electrons per cubic centimeters 3.37×1023
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Ra di a tion sources

The fol low ing sources were used for the in ves ti -
ga tion: 55Fe, 109Cd, 60Am, 133Ba, 22Na, and 137Cs.
These sources cover a wide range of gamma en er gies,
start ing from 5.9 keV (55Fe) up to 662 keV (137Cs) and
1275 keV (22Na). Al though beta-rays and elec trons
from these sources are neg li gi ble when they are used
with gamma de tec tors such as NaI scin til la tion de tec -
tor, they have to be taken into ac count with a plas tic
scin til la tion sys tem. Since this study deals with
small-scale do sim e try, the elec tron dose was also con -
sid ered in the sim u la tion. The elec tron en er gies range
from few keV up  to  655  keV.  The con ver sion  elec -
trons  and X- and g-en er gies and abun dances are given
in the Na tional Nu clear Data Cen tre NUDAT da ta base
[11]. De tails of the source ge om e try, di men sions, ma -
te ri als, and den si ties, which are cru cial in the sim u la -
tion, were ob tained di rectly from the man u fac turer
(Spec trum Tech niques). The RSS8 source set in cludes
137Cs, 22Na, 133Ba, and 109Cd. Di men sional de tails of
these sources are shown in fig. 2. The ra dio ac tive ma -

te rial is evap o rated in the bot tom of a cen tered cy lin -
dri cal hole of 3.175 ± 0.13 mm ra dius. The source disc
is made of plexi glas and the source win dow’s thick -
ness is 0.037 ± 0.013 mm. A sche matic view of the
55Fe source is shown in fig. 3. The ra dio ac tive ma te rial 
in the 55Fe source is lo cated un der the alu mi num ma te -
rial op po site the la bel. The ra dio ac tive ma te rial is
pippetted within the small cir cle. The win dow (80 µg
per cm alu mi nized My lar) is pressed be tween the two
pieces of lam i nate ma te rial. The source is 4 mm di am -
e ter and 0.127 mm thick. The ra dio ac tive ma te rial in
the 241Am source is a spher i cal shape of about 1 mm di -
am e ter and lo cated in the cen tre of the disc. The cur -
rent ra dio ac tiv ity of these sources also var ies from
3.7×105 Bq down to 222 Bq. 

Monte Carlo sim u la tion

Cal cu la tion of doses can pro vide an in de pend ent 
dose as sess ment in the case of well-known con -
structed sources. Cal cu la tions can be used to pre dict
the depth-dose dis tri bu tions from beta or beta-gamma
emit ting par ti cles and, if suc cess ful, can be ex tended
to other con di tions of in ter est. The Monte Carlo
neutron par ti cle code (MCNP4C) was used to cal cu -
late the dose ab sorbed by plas tic scin til la tors at depths
rang ing from 10 µm to 5 mm and for pho tons and elec -
trons emit ters, with the de fault mode be ing used in all
the sim u la tions [12]. The ex per i men tal set-ups for
both scin til la tion do sim e try sys tem (fig. 1) and the ra -
dio ac tive sources (figs. 2 and 3) were mod eled as re al -
is ti cally as pos si ble. For com par i son pur poses, all the
cal cu lated doses were cor rected to the cur rent ac tiv ity
when the mea sure ments were con ducted. The ge om e -
try, di men sions, and ma te ri als’ com po si tions were all
taken into ac count. The en ergy de pos ited is scored us -
ing the MCNP en ergy de po si tion tally *F8 with unit of
MeV/par ti cle. The num ber of pho tons and elec trons
tracked was gen er ally suf fi cient to de ter mine the en -
ergy de po si tion in all cells to within a few per cent. The
cal cu lated en ergy de pos ited (MeV/par ti cle dis in te gra -
tion) in each de tec tor (cell) was con verted into mGy
per hour us ing the cal cu lated mass of each de tec tor, the 
source ac tiv ity and a de cay cor rec tion fac tor, if nec es -
sary. All the as so ci ated er rors R were less than 10%.
The dose cal cu la tion for all six sources was per formed
in two sep a rate parts. The first part con sid ered the
source as a pure gamma emit ter. In the sec ond part of
the sim u la tion, beta and con ver sion elec trons or Au ger 
elec trons were con sid ered. The radionuclides and
emis sions taken into con sid er ation are listed in tab. 2.
De tails about the source ge om e try and source ma te ri -
als were ob tained di rectly from the man u fac turer
(Spec trum Tech niques).

Fig ure 2. Di men sional de tails of the RSS8 source set
109Cd, 133Ba, 22Na, and 137Cs (spec trum tech niques)

Fig ure 3. Di men sional de tails of the 55Fe source
(3.7×105 Bq). The source is de pos ited in the cen ter of the
disc in an area of about 4 mm and thick ness of 0.127 mm
(spec trum tech niques)



RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

De ter mi na tion of elec trons and
gamma con tri bu tions

It is ex pected that beta-rays and elec trons, de -
pend ing on their en er gies and the source win dow, may
dom i nate doses in the first layer. The depth dose rate
dis tri bu tions from the mixed field sources in clud ing
137Cs, 22Na, and 133Ba cal cu lated us ing MCNP are
shown in fig. 4. The dose is  av er aged  over  an  area of
9 mm di am e ter. For 137Cs and 22Na sources, it is clearly 
seen that at the depth of 0.3 mm, beta-rays are pre dom -
i nant by a fac tor of about 15 com par ing with the
gamma con tri bu tion. This ra tio starts to de crease rap -
idly to about 2 at depth of 5 mm. For 133Ba for which
the elec tron en ergy is less than that for 137Cs and 22Na,
elec tron con tri bu tions to the dose is pre dom i nant up to
0.5 mm. Af ter which the gamma con tri bu tion be comes 
grater by a fac tor of about 2.5. The un cer tainty in this
cal cu lated ra tio is largely af fected by the ac cu racy of

the mea sured source win dow. Ac cord ing to the man u -
fac ture, the tol er ance in the mea sured source win dow
for the RSS8 source set is ±0.013 mm. This cre ates al -
most 50% dif fer ence be tween the min i mum and max i -
mum thick nesses. Ac cord ing to the man u fac ture, dif -
fer ent col ors of RSS8 sources also in di cate some small 
dif fer ences in di men sions.

Depth dose mea sure ments and
cal cu la tions

The long-term sta bil ity and reproducibility
check and back ground mea sure ments of the scin til la -
tion do sim e try sys tem have been in ves ti gated in our
pre vi ous work. For depth dose mea sure ments, a set of
plas tic scintillator mea sure ments per formed for six
sources were com pared graph i cally with the cor re -
spond ing rel a tive MCNP dose rate and pre sented in 
fig. 5 (a, b, c, d, e, and f). The to tal counts for each plas -
tic scintillator thick ness is pro por tional to the en ergy
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Ta ble 2. Radionuclides and emis sions in cluded in the MCNP evaluation

Radionuclide Emission Activity [Bq] Energy [keV] Intensity [%]

55Fe X-ray 3.59×105

5.90 16.3

5.89 8.24

6.49 3.31

109Cd Gamma 2.257×106

24.9 11.37

21.99 18.62

22.16 35.26

241Am Gamma 3.7×105 59.94 35.9

13.9 42.7

133Ba

X-ray

2.63×107

30.63 34.25

30.97 63.4

35 22.8

Gamma

81 32.97

302.84 17.8

356.01 60.5

Conversion electrons

17.17 10.45

25.5 14.13

43.64 3.87

75.28 7.4

45.01 48.14

79.78 1.51

320.02 1.3

22Na
Gamma

9.4×106

1274.5 99.9

511 179.8

Positron spectrum Emax = 0.546 89.84

137Cs

Gamma

3.3×107

661.65 89.98

X-ray

4.47 10.38

31.82 2.1

32.19 3.82

36.4 1.39

Beta spectrum
Emax = 514 0.944

Emax = 1175 0.056

Conversion electrons
655.66 1.46

624.21 7.66



ab sorbed by the plas tic scintillator. All dose rates were
nor mal ized to the peak dose. The in te grated count was
taken for depths start ing from 0.3 mm to 5 mm and the
mea sure ment time was five min utes, which was suf fi -
cient to pro duce sta tis ti cally ac cept able counts. This is
a rel a tively short mea sure ment time for such low ac -
tiv ity sources, which is a very de sir able char ac ter is tic
of the de tec tion sys tem. The per cent age stan dard de vi -
a tion ob tained for five con sec u tive read ings was less
than 3%. The count rate for each depth was then di -
vided by the mass of the plas tic scintillator. In gen eral,
the rel a tive dose rates show a sys tem atic in creas ing
de vi a tion with depth. The form of the curve re sult ing
from mea sure ments with the PS re sem bles that of the
MCNP depth-dose curve and the rel a tive depth dose
curves  gen er ally ap pear to fol low  a  power  func tion

(Y = AXB). It is worth not ing that for elec tron and pho -
ton emit ters (137Cs, 22Na, and 133Ba), the dose rate falls 
off rap idly to about 20% at depth of 5 mm. For pho ton
emit ters (241Am and 109Cd), the re duc tion of the dose
rates with depth reaches about 50%. 

To aid a more crit i cal com par i son, ra tios of the
rel a tive PS val ues to the rel a tive MCNP dose rates are
shown as a func tion of depth in fig. 6. Gen er ally, max i -
mum de vi a tions be tween the mea sured and cal cu lated
dose rates were of ap prox i mately 20%. This vari a tion
reaches its min i mum of about 10% at shal low depths
(<1 mm). The over all vari a tions may be ex plained by
the de crease of sen si tiv ity of the PS as elec tron en er -
gies de crease with depth. The un cer tainty of the source 
win dow’s thick ness may be the ma jor con tri bu tion to
the vari a tion be tween the pre dic tions and the mea sure -
ments, which can pro duce a max i mum dis agree ment
of ~50%. A mi nor source of this de vi a tion may be at -
trib uted to the in ac cu racy in align ing the PS with the
PMT’s photocathode.

Es tab lish ing a re la tion ship be tween the ab -
sorbed ra di a tion dose in the scintillator and fi nal dig i -
tized light sig nal is al ways a chal lenge. For each
radionuclide, an at tempt of cal i brat ing the PS sys tem
was made by com par ing the depth-dose mea sure ments 
ob tained from the PS sys tem with the cor re spond ing
cal cu lated MCNP dose rate (fig. 7). Good lin ear ity of
dose ex ists for all radionuclides. It is clearly seen that
there are two sep a rate groups: the first group in cludes
the elec tron-pho ton emit ters (137Cs, 133Ba, and 22Na
sources). The mea sur able dose rates in this group
range from ~0.13 mGy/h to 12 mGy/h to. The ra tios of
the mea sured light out put to the cal cu lated dose rate
are 8543, 8541, and 5665 for 137Cs, 133Ba, and 22Na
sources, re spec tively. This dif fer ence in ra tios may be
due to dif fer ence in PS re sponse to dif fer ent beta and
elec tron en er gies. In the sec ond group (pho ton emit -
ters only), the light out put/dose rate ra tios are 38627,
75585 and 14830 for 55Fe, 241Am, and 109Cd, re spec -
tively. The dif fer ence in ra tio for the sec ond group is
at trib uted to the fact that the emis sion en er gies for
55Fe, 241Am, and 109Cd are be low 100 keV, while the
BC-408 is de clared for en er gies above 100 keV. This
dif fer ence in dose re sponse of the PS sys tem for dif fer -
ent ra di a tions re flects the dif fer ences in the gamma
and elec tron re sponses of the plas tic scin til la tors. The
dosimetric char ac ter is tics of plas tic scin til la tion de -
tec tors and its re sponse to dif fer ent pho ton and elec -
tron en ergy have been in ves ti gated by a num ber of re -
search ers [14, 15]. How ever, in ves ti ga tion of the PS
sen si tiv ity on the ra di a tion type and ra di a tion en ergy is 
out side the scope of this work. The low est mea sur able
dose rate was 0.002 mGy/h for 109Cd. This means that
the PS sys tem is ca pa ble of mea sur ing very low dose
rates in real time mea sure ments con sid er ably quicker
than any other avail able ra di a tion do sim e try tech -
niques.
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Fig ure 4. Cal cu lated beta, elec tron, and gamma doses for 
137Cs (a), 22Na (b), and 133Ba (c) sources at var i ous depths
of plas tic scin til la tors



CON CLU SION

The suit abil ity of the PS sys tem for rel a tive
depth-dose mea sure ments was stud ied for pho ton and
elec tron emit ters. The mea sure ments were made for
depths rang ing from 0.1 mm to 5 mm. The mea sure -
ments were com pared with the MCNP cal cu lated dose. 
In gen eral, the PS re sults prove its ca pa bil ity of mea -
sur ing doses on a small scale and with high dose gra di -
ent. The MCNP dose re sults are com pa ra ble with the
PS de tec tor and can be used to es ti mate the dose rate
val ues from mixed elec tron-pho ton fields. Im prove -
ment be tween the mea sure ment and pre dic tion may be

pos si ble given more pre cise in for ma tion on the source
win dow for each par tic u lar source. 

Fur ther stud ies should be di rected to study the 
PS re sponse to elec trons and pho tons as well as to
the en ergy re sponse of PS to low pho ton en er gies.
An intercomparison study with other mea sure ment
tech niques may be nec es sary in or der to con firm
the pre dicted dose rates. A pre lim i nary
intercomparison study was made be tween the PS,
EBT GafChromic dye films and MCNP for 241Am
source. The over all agree ment be tween the rel a tive 
dose es ti mates pro vided by the three tech niques
was within 10% [13].
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Fig ure 5. Mea sured and cal cu lated depth dose dis tri bu tions for 137Cs (a), 22Na (b), 133Ba (c), 241Am (d), 109Cd (e), and 55Fe (f) 
sources. dis tri bu tions are nor mal ized to the peak dose rates at the sur face
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Fig ure 6. Ra tios of mea sured to the pre dicted dose rates
for 137Cs, 22Na, 133Ba, 241Am, 109Cd, and 55Fe sources

Fig ure 7. Cal i bra tion curves of the PS sys tem for 137Cs,
22Na, 133Ba, 241Am, 109Cd, and 55Fe source
*
CPS means count per sec ond
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Abdulkadir AJDAROUZ, Entoni VOKER

KORI[]EWE  TANKOG  PLASTI^NOG  SCINTILATORSKOG
DOZIMETRA  ZA ODRE\IVAWE  DOZE  PO  DUBINI  OD

ME[OVITOG  ZRA^EWA

Zbog svojih povoqnijih karakteristika u odnosu na druge dozimetrijske tehnike,
plasti~ni scintilacioni detektori koriste se za odre|ivawe raspodela doza u poqima sa velikim
gradijentom doze. U ovom radu, tanki plasti~ni scintilacioni detektor (tip BC-408) povezan je sa
fotomultiplikatorskom cevi i vi{ekanalnim analizatorom radi merewa doze u realnom vremenu. 
Dobro definisani beta, gama i beta-gama emiteri (137Cs, 133Ba, 22Na, 109Cd, 55Fe i 241Am) omogu}ili
su paralelna merewa doze po dubini uz kori{}ewe Monte-Karlo prora~una za pore|ewe. Doze su
merene na dubinama od 0.1 mm do 5 mm. Rezultati MCNP koda bili su uporedivi sa merewima
scintilacionog detektora i mogu se koristiti za aproksimativnu procenu vrednosti ja~ina doza od 
me{ovitih elektronsko fotonskih poqa. Minimalna ja~ina doze koju mo`e meriti plasti~ni
scintilacioni sistem je oko 2 mGy/h za 109Cd izvor aktivnosti 222 Bq.

Kqu~ne re~i: plasti~ni scintilacioni detektor, MCNP kod, me{ovito zra~ewe, doza


